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tLard added, half graciously, half satlrt- | pot me away from thee. Let the Klara I tloa, firing wherever a igure showed It- )
caUy—for the houeet truth of this man'e men eurround Enderby House, and the *ol- self, and carrying a log to batter In the

•The King will thank dlers and my Lord Rlpplngdale levy upon entrance door. Hnderby'e men did good
the esta tee of Bnderby. Neither Hie Ma- work, bringing down four of the besiegers
Jeety nor my Lord Blppindale dare put at the first volley.
a finger upon me—I would tare their eyes Those who carried the lpg hesitated for 
oat !" a' moment, and Bnderby called enconrag-

Bnderby rolled half sadly at her, and Ingly to hie men. 
answered • At this excited moment, while calling to

•The fear of a woman Is one of the worst1 bis men, he saw what struck him dumb— 
fears In this world. Booh I*’ : his eon hurrying forward with a flag of

So ludicrously did be Imitate her own truce to Lord Rlpplngdale ! Instantly my 
manner of a few momenta before that Lord .commanded bis men to retire, 
humor drove away the flush of anger from "My God !” said Sir John, with a groan,
her face and she eat upon his armchair “my son—my only son 1—a traitor 1" and
and said : turning to his men be bade them cease

“But we will not part 1 we will stand firing, 
here until the King and Lord Rlpplngdale Throwing open the entrance doors he 
do their worst. Is It not so, father !" stood upon the steps and waited for Lord 

He patted her head carresslngty. Rlpplngdale.
“Thou gayest right, my lass; we will re- "Yon see, Sir John Bnderby, your son—"

mam at Bnderby. Wbe is thy brother began my Lord.
Garrett ?” > "It was to maintain my rights, and for

"He has gone over to ablethorpe, but my son’s sake and my daughter’s that I 
will return wlthki the hour," she replied, resisted the command of the King,” lnter- 

At that moment there was a sound of rupted the distressed and dishonored gen- 
hoofs In the courtyard. Running to a rear , tleman, “but now-—" |
window of the library Mistress Felicity "But now yon yield ?". 
clapped her bands and said : He inclined his head, then looking down

“It Is he—Garrett" to the place where bis sdn stood, be said :
Ten minutes afterward the young man "My son—m.v only eon I" And bis eyes 

entered. He wa» about two years older filled with tears.
than hie slater ; that la, seventeen. He , HI» distress wai so moving that even 
wa* very tall for hie age, with dark hair I my Lord was constrained to say : 
and a pale, dry face, and of distinguished ! “He did It for your Bake. ™- 
bearlng. Unlike hie father be was slim | will-----”
and gracefully built, with no breadth or ! With a gesture of despair Bnderby em
power te hts shoulders, but an athletic ed and entered the house and passed into 
euppleneea, and a refinement almost wo- ’ the library, where he found his daughter, 
manlike. He was tenacious, overbearing, Pale and tearful she threw herself Into 
self-willed, somewhat silent and also some- his arms.
what bad tempered. 1 At 11 o'clock that night as they sat In

There was excitement In his eye as he the same room, while Lord Rlpplngdale and 
entered. He came straight to bis father, his officers supped In the dining room, Sir 
giving only a nod to Mistress Felicity, who ! Richard Mowbray hurriedly entered, 
twisted her head In a demure little way "Come quickly,” said be, "the way Is 
a* If In mockery of hie Important manner, clear—here by this window—the sentinels 

"Boob 1—my lord dnke 1” she said almost are drunk ! You will find horses by the 
under her breath gate of the grape garden, and two of your

“Well, my son," said Bnderby, giving 1 serving men mounted. They will take yon 
him his hand, “your face bas none so to a hiding place on the coast—I have In
cheerful a look. Hast thou no welcome structod them."
for thy father ?” As he talked he helped them through the

window, and bade them good-by hurriedly, 
but he did not let Mistress Felicity's hand 
drop till he had kissed It and wished her B 
whispered Godspeed.

When they had gone he listened for a 
time, bat hearing no sound of surprise or 
discovery he returned to the supper room 
where Garrett Bnderby sat drinking with 
Lord Rlpplngdale and the cavaliers.

Seven years went by before John Ender- 
by saw his son again or set foot In Ender- 
by House. Escaping to Holland on a night 
when everything was taken from him save 
his honor and bis daughter, he bad lived 
there with Mistress Felicity, taking service 
In the army of the country.

Outlaw, as he was, bis estates given 
over to bis son, who now carried a knight
hood bestowed by King Charles, he was 
still a loyal subject to the dynasty which 
had dishonored him. When the King was 
beheaded at Whitehall be mourned and la
mented the miserable crime with the best 
of his countrymen.

It was about this time that he Journeyed 
Into France, and there he stayed with hi* 
daughter two years. Mistress Falklngham. 
her aunt, was with her, and watched over 
her as carefully ns when she was a child 
In Bnderby House.

EL PADREI NOR KING NOR COUNTRY. I nature vexed him. 
you."

“John Bnderby went» no reward for be
ing a loyal subject, ay lord,” answered 
Bnderby.

Then with another glance at the King,
In which he knew that HU Majesty was 
recovered, he too* off hU bat, bowed, and 
mounting his horse, rede away Without a 
word.

At Sutterby the gentlemen received grac
ious thanks of the King who had been 
here delivered from the first act of vio
lence made against him in bU reign.

Of the part which Bnderby had played 
Lord Rlpplngdale said ne more te the King 
than this :

"Sir John Bnderby was of these geatle- 
men who saved Your Majesty's life. Might
It not seem to Your Majesty that-----"

“Was be of them !" interrupted the King 
kindly; then, all at once, ont of Me hurt 
vanity, and narrow self-will, he added petu
lantly : “When be hath paid for the pa
tent of hie Knighthood, then will we wel
come him to ns, and make him Baron of 
Bnderby."

Next day when Bnderby entered the 
great Iron gates of the grounds of Bnderby 
House the bell was ringing for noon. The 
house was long and low, with a fine tower 
In the centre, and two wings ran back, 
forming the courtyard, which would have 
been entirely Inclosed had the stables 
moved up to complete the square.

When Bnderby cam# out into the broad 
sweep of grass and lawn, flanked on either 
side by commendable trees, the enn shnlng 
brightly, the rooks flying overhead, and 
the smell of ripe summer in the air, he 
drew up his horse, and sat looking before 
bins.

“To lose It I To lose' It," be said, and 
a frown gathered upon his forehead.

Even ae he looked the figure of a girl 
appeared In the great doorway. Catching 

hU eye» searching the face of the old man. j g|eht ot the horseman she clapped her 
"Why sbouldna aw call thee Knight If hands and waved them delightedly, 

thee King calls thee Knight ! It Is the Enderby's face cleared, as the sun breaks 
dooty of a common man to call thee Sir through a mass of clouds and lightens all 
John, and tak off his hat at saying e’ It." the landscape. The slumberous eyes glow- 
His hat came off, and he nodded In such ed, the square head came up. In five min- "I am glad that yen are home again, 
an odd way that Bnderby burst ont Into „tes he bad dismounted at the great stone sir," said young Bnderby, mere dutifully 
a good honest laugh. “Booth tha remem- ,teps and was clasping bis daughter in his than cordially, 
bo little Tom Doweby that went hoontlng arms. There was silence for a moment,
with thee when tha wert not yet come to "Felicity, my dear daughter I" he said, “You do not ask my news," said his 
age!" continued the atllt-walker. "Boost tenderly and gravely. father, eyeing him debatlngly.
tha 1 remem ha when, for a Jest, thee and 8 tie drew back her head with a gayety "I have your news, sir,” was the young
me stopped the lord Bishop, tha own uncle, which bespdke the bubbling laughter in her man’s half sullen reply.
In the highway at midnight, and took his besrt, and said : His sister came near her fathe.. where
poorse from him, and the rich gold chain "Booh 1 to thy eolemn voice. Oh, thou ehe could look her brother straight ,n the 
from hie neck ! And doolt tha rememba great bear, doth thou love me with tear* face, and her deep blue eyes fixed upon 
that tha would have his apron too, for tbn in thine eyta ?" > him Intently. The smile almost faded
aald that If It kept a bishop clean, would- She took his hand and drew him Inside from her Ups, and her square chin seem- 
na keep highwaymen clean, whose work the house, where, laying aside his hat and ed suddenly to take on an air of aerloua- 
waa not so clean as a bishop's ? Sir John gloves and sword, they passed Into the ness and strength.
Bnderby aw loove thee better than the great library. “Well, sir?" asked hli father.
King, an' aw loove thee better than my “Come, now, tell me all the place» then “That you, sir, have refused a knlght-
Lord Rlppln’dale—ah, theere's a soar heart hast been to,” she said, perching herself hood of the king, that be Insist* upon [ 
In a goodly body 1" 1 on bis armchair. your keeping It, that he Is about to levy

John Bnderby reined np his horse and He told her, and ehe counted them off upon your estates, and that you are out- 
looked the stilt-walker In the face. one by one upon her fingers. lawed from England.”

"Are you little Tom Bowsby ?” said he, "That 1» ninety miles of travel thon hast "And what think yon about the matter?” 
“are yon that «camp !" He laughed all had. What Is the most pleasing thing naked his father, 
at once as though he had not a trouble In thou hast seen !" j "I think It Is a gentleman’s duty to take
the world. "And do you keep up your "it was In Stlckford by the Fen,” he an- ‘ the King's gift# without question,” answer- 
evil practices ! Bo yon still waylay blah- swered, after a perplexed pause. “There *d the young man.

'" was an old man upon the roadside with “Whether the King be Just or not, eh 1
Some lade Where would England have been, my son, 

If the barons had stemltted to King John ? 
Where would the Bbderbys have been had 
they not withstood the purposes of Queen 
Mary ! Come, come, the King has a 
chance to prove himself as John Bnderby 
has proven himself. Midst other news 
heard you not that last night I lpd a dozen 
gentlemen to the rescue of the King?"

“ ’Twas said In the village that HI* Ma
jesty would remove his Interdict and make 
yon a baron, sir, If you met hie levy for 
the knighthood."

"That I shall never do I Answer me, 
my sen, do yon stand with the King or 
with year father In this ?"

•T am an Bnderby,” answered the youth, 
moodily, "and I stand with the head of 
our house.”

That night as candles were being lighted, 
three score of the King’s men, headed by 
Lord Rlpplngdale, placed themselves before 
the house, and an officer was sent forward 
to summon forth John Bnderby.

Bnderby had gathered his men together, 
and they were pqsted for defense at the 
doorways and entrances, and along the 
battlements. • The windows were all heav
ily shattered and barred.

The young officer commissioned to de
mand an Interview with Bnderby came 
forward and knocked at the great entrance 
door. It opened presently and showed 
within the hallway a dozen men well 
armed. Bnderby came forward to meet 
him.

“I am Blr Richard Mowbray," #ald the 
newcomer. "I am sent by Lord Ripping- 
dale who arrives on a mission from His 
Majesty.”

Bnderby, recognizing his visitor, was 
mild in hie reply.

“Sir Richard Mowbray, I pray you tell 
Lord Rlpplngdale that he is welcome—as 
commissioner of the King."

Mowbray smiled and bowed.
"My Lord begs me to ask that yon come 

forth and speak with him, Sir John ?"
"My compliments to Lord Rlpplngdale, 

Sir Richard, and say that I can better en
tertain His Majesty's commissioner within 

own house."
And all who wait with him?" asked the 

young officer, with a dry sort of smile.
“My Lord and his officers and gentlemen, 

bat not his troopers."
Mowbray bowed, and as ho lifted his 

head again he saw the face of Mistress 
Felicity looking through the doorway of 
tl.e library. Their eyes met. On a sud
den a new Impulse came to Ms thoughts.

"Sir John Bnderby,' said he, “I know 
bow honorable a man you are. and I think 
I know the way yon feel. Bat, as one 
gentleman te another, permit me a word 
of counsel. "Twerc better to humor my 
Lord Rlpplngdale and to yield up to the 
King's demands than to lose all. Lack 
of money and estate—that Is hard enough 
on a single man like me, but with a gentle
man who has the care of a daughter, per
haps"—hie look again met the young lady’s 
face—"the case Is harder. A little yield
ing on your part-----"

“I will not yield 1“ was Enderby's reply. 
Mowbray bowed once more, and retired 

without more speaking.
In a few moments he returned, Lord 

Rlpplngdale with Mm. The entrance 
doors were once mere opened and my Lord, 
In a temper, at once began ;

"You press your courtesies too far, Sir 
John Bnderby.”

"Leas strenuously than the gentlemen of 
the road pressed their discourtesies upon 
His Majesty and yourself last night, my 
Lord."

"I am come upon that business. For 
your bravery and year loyalty. If you will 
accept the knighthood, and pay the sum 
set as the courtesy for the patent. His 
Majesty will welcome yon at Uourt, and 
raise you to a barony. But His Majesty 
must see that his dignity be not Injured."

•The King may have my life and all my 
goods as a gift, bat I will not give either 
by these Indirect means. It does not lie 
In a poor squire like ms te offend the 
King'» dignity."

“Yon are resolved ?”
•T am resolved," answered Bnderby, 

stubbornly.
"Then you mast bear the conséquences, 

and yield np your estates and person Into 
my hands. Yourself and your family are 
under arrest, to be dealt with hereafter 
as His Majesty sees fit.”

“1 will not yield up my estates, not my 
person, nor my son and daughter, nor my 
free will."
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Of all the good men that Lincolnshire stilts ; one of those persons called Abe stllt- 
gave to England to make her prend, strong walkers. They were no friends of the 
and handsome, none was stronger, prouder King, nor of the Earl of Lindsey, nor of 
and more handsome than John Bnderby, my Lord Rlpplngdale, for the draining of 
whom King Charles made a Knight against these fene took from them their means of 
Ms will. living. They were messengers, postmen

“Your Gracious Majesty,” laid John End- and carriers aefosa the wide stretch of 
erby, when the King was come to Boston country from Sptlsby, even down to the 
town on the business of draining the Hoi- River Wltham, and from Boston Beep 
land fen and other matters more Important down to Market Deeping end over to the 
and more secret, “the honor Tour Majesty eea. Since these fens mere drained one 
would' confer la well beyond a poor man might travel from Market Deeping to the 
like myself, fdr all Lincolnshire knows that Worlds without wetting a foot.
I am driven to many shifts to keep myself 
above water. Times have been hard these 
many years, and, craving Your Majesty’s 
pardon, onr taxes have been heavy."

"Do yon refuse Knighthood of Sis Ma
jesty V said Lord Rlpplngdale, with a 
sneer, and patting the neck ef his black 
stallion with a gloved hand.

"The King may command my life, my 
Lord Rlpplngdale,” was Enderby's reply,
"he may take me body and bones and 
blood, for his service, but my poor name 
must remain as It Is when His Majesty de
mands too high a price for honoring It."

“Treason," aald Lord Rlpplngdale, Just so 
much above his breath as the King might 
bear.

“This is onr presence !” eald the King, 
tapping hie foot upon the ground. Me brows 
contracting, and the narrow dignity of the 
divine right lifting hie nostrils petulantly.

“No treason, may It please Your Majes
ty," said Bnderby, "and It were better to 
speak boldly to the King's face than be dis
loyal behind his back. My estates will- 
net bear the tax which the patent of this 
knighthood Involve* I can serve " the 
country no better as Sir John Bnderby 
than as plain John Bnderby, and I can 
serve my children best) by shepherding my 
shattered fortunes for their sake»."

For a moment Charles seemed thoughtful, 
as though Enderby's reasons appealed te 
him, but Lord Rlpplngdale had now the 
chance which for ten years he hafi Invited, 
and he would not let It pas».

"The honor which ffis Majesty offers, my 
good Lincolnshire squire, Is more to your 
children than the few loaves and dshes 
which yon might leave them. We will 
all know how miserly John Bnderby has 
grown !”

Lorn Rlpplngdale had touched the ten- 
derest spot In the King's mind. HI# van
ity was no less than Ms lmpecnnlosity, and 
this was the third time In one day he had 
been defeated In his efforts to confer an 
honor, and exact a price beyond all reason 
for that honor. The gentlemen he had 
sought had found business elsewhere, and 
n ere not to be seen when hie messengers 
called at their estates.
King’s way to give anything for nothing.
Some of these gentlemen had been ben» e_
wh^hhfh!11 srin^'hLa* *5,® 1?0ll,nd fe,ns' "If aw confessed to heaven or man, aw his bead bowed In his hands.
• h*d “ndert*k*n. reserving won|<i confess to thee, Sir John Bnderby ;, were making sport of him, for he seemed
î,‘toJ”thnpor,t'°.“ ,of land tor ; but aw'll confess nowt." ! so woe-begone and old. Two cavalier, of
hi« e.tnto. b*nefl^*d nothing, for i «And how know yon that I am Blr John the King came by. One of them stopped
^ nnî î* 4 0rt^,*Jd«,,,!îr tha I-derby ?" and drove the lad. away, then going to
Î5’h.d .tow" "Even in Sleaford town hw fcem to know the old mon, he said : 'Friend, «Bat Is
?.d V** ‘‘f'* whlch ïh? Boî I It Aw stood no farther from HI. Mn- thy trouble V
Î , 5Z^d.ad.had not murmured beyond je,ty and Lord Rlpplngdale than aw stand 
With bl* ml“d from yon, when the pair talked by the
7 msn I’hüd te h!“,Ah® w” '‘VJ Great Boar Inn. Where doo. tha sleep
a man to whom the truth was (o be told to-night ?"
with a directness, which was the highest «.? Snli„bT «
°'1tanT^reaMn™tV**^*»! "To-night the King sleeps at Sutterby on

dale tondlfv Ltrd E pp'ng: The Wolds. 'Tie well for thee tha doost
romnanvd Ynn, Mnf.VtV bï! b**n ln bad not bide wl’ His Majesty. Theer, aw've j world.

If 700 nr. not d0Be thee » service !" matrled.'
Tie tha7il m^0,° V* hlm: 1 "What service have you done me7- asked Dick.
he that net m„t' I "Aw've told thee that tha moost sleep horse and saddle and twelve skeins of
shroud ’ ,Çethereth not wltB me «cattsreth by Spllsby when the King sleep» at wool. Aw’m lost, aw’m ruined and shall 

A Tr. . Butterby. Fa re-thee-we 11, maleter.” taise ma head nevermore. * To ma wife
tnrnlne he îï.e K n*’ J**1, ! Doffing his cap once more, the stilt-walk- aw shall ne'er return.' ‘Tut, tut, man,*
leg somethin* t« '' er 8nddenl7 stopped, and, turning aside, i said Dick, ‘get back to your wife. You
good for John « bod*d “? made Ms way with an almost Incredible are master of yonr own house, you rule the
toe stimn WM1, h^7motnf!?tle™;e ? swiftness across the fen, taking the ditch- roost What Is a wife ? A wife's a wo- 
Lord Rlnnin-dsu hr .in. »ind' Tj,th es with huge grotesque strides. Bnderby man. You are a man. You are bigger,
he turned and siwk^ to^Fodorh * looked back and watched him for a moment ' stronger, yonr bones are harder. Get home
will and ra«ntm.nr-.~ 7" Selt- curiously. | and wear a furious face and batter In the

“Knight of Enderhv we bavi^m^0,11*' » ' Suddenly the man's words began to re- ! floor and say :
h“ eald “and KMeht d peat themselves ln Enderby's head : “To- “What, ho, thon huzzy !” Why, man, fear
remain Look to ft that 7"' night the King sleeps at Sutterby on The ! you the wife of your bosom Î’ The oldfor the" granting of vmî'eîtent *h* lee" wolds. 'Tls well for thee tha doost not man raised hie head and said ; Tha doost

“Yonr Malesfv ” «m wnZrh. bide wl' His Majesty." Presently a dozen not know mn wife or tha wonldst not
out his hand In nrotest "I —in’ J*ack,n* v”sue Ideas began to take form. The man speak like that.’ At that Dick laughed 
«.is greatness yoS would th™ir n T* had come to warn him not te Join the and said : 'Fellow, I do pity thee ;■ and
Bid Your Majesty need^snd King at Sutterby. There was some plot taking the old man by the shoulder», he
es one gentleman7 to tnothe^ ,® against Charles I These stilt-walkers were “»ed him on Ms own horse and took him
then woufd I part with inïL „,“d' tools ln the hands of the King’s foes, who to the village fair, and there bought him
land ; but to barter my estate fof Vwere growing more powerful every day. twelve skeins of wool and sent him on Ms
«mt I have no heart no? M. foVfvoi Hc wonld »leeP to-night not at Spllsby, way rejoicing, with a horse worth twenty 
jesty, I cannot do It !” " • but at Sutterby ! He wa. a loyal subject; time, his own "

The band of the Kin* no harm that he could prevent should come With her chin ln her hands the girl had
bridle-rein nnd hi« h**Vto the King. listened Intently to the story. When It-Sc! toVmy t .ÎVsÎm 1 Before you come to Sutterby on The was finished she said :
“that our Knight here to th! Wolds’ M *<>11 travel north to the fen What didst thou say was the gentle-
ix-nny for the courtesy of the natemt. Yon 1 lnndf there ls a combe through which the ® na™e * _
•hall levy upon his estate " P u , highway passes, and a stream which has H ?r f,r Callî? d,™.. DLCll# le Î

“We are both gentlemen Yonr ; on one elde many rocks and boulders, and V°°T Knight, one Sir Richard Mowbraye^f
nnd my rights within the *Iaw ar# ni iff. on th® other a sort of hedge of trees and Leicester, called at court and elsewhere 
than Your Majesty's,** said Baderbr «font shrubs. It was here that the enemies or Happy Dick Mowbray, for they do «ay a
ly. Baderbyetoat. the Klngf that lfl> 80me Btiit-walkers, with a°d brav« never wore the

two dishonorable gentlemen who had suf- K a.nI[or™ llfc „ t ^ ,
“Indeed I should like to know that Sir 

Richard Mowbray. And. tell me now, who 
ls the greatest person thou hast seen ln 
thy absence ?”

“I saw the King—at Boston town.**
“The King ! The Klgg l** 

lightened, her hands 
“What did he say to thee ? Now, now, 
there Is that dark light in thine eyes 
again. I will not have It so !** With her 
thumbs she daintily drew down the eye
lids and opened them again. “There, 
that’s better. Now, what did the King 
say to thee ?”

“He said to me that I should be Sir John 
Enderby of Enderby.”

“A Knight ! A Knight ! He made thee 
a Knight ?” she asked gaily. She slipped 
from his knee and courtealed before him, 
then seeing the heaviness of his look, she 
added : “Booh ! Sir John Enderby, why 
dost thon look so grave ? Is knighthood 
so big a burden thou dost groan under It?”

“Come here, my lass,” he said gently. 
“Thou art young, but day by day thy wis
dom grows, and I can trust thee. It ls 
better thou shouldst know from my own 
lips the peril this knighthood brings than 
that trouble should suddenly fall and thou 
be unprepared.” Drawing her closely to 
him he told her the story of his meeting 
with the King ; of Lord Rlpplngdale ; of 
the King’s threat to levy upon his estates 
and to Issue a writ of eutlawry against 
him.

For a moment the girl trembled, and En
derby felt her hands grow cold in his own, 
for she had a Quick and sensitive nature 
and passionate intelligence and imagina
tion. -L \

“Father,” she said, pantingly, “the King 
It would make thee an outlaw, would seize 

upon thy estates, because thou wouldst 
not pay the price of a paltry knighthood !” 
Suddenly her face flushed, the blood came 
back with a rush, and she stood upon her 
feet.
end rather than that thou shouldst pay 

I one penny for that honor, 
fered thee knighthood ? 
dred years before the King was born, an 
Enderby was promised an Earldom. Why 
shouldst thou take a knighthood now ? 
Thou didst right, thou didst right.” Her 
fingers elapsed In eager emphasis.

“Dost thou not see, my child,” said he, 
“that any hour the King’s troops may sur
round our house and take me prisoner and 
separate thee from me ? 
thing to do ; even to take thee at once 
from here and place thee with thy aunt. 
Mistress Falklngham, ln Shrewsbury.” 

“Father,” the girl said, “thou shall not

ong Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and towu 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 T.mperancv- 
street Open from T a. m. to mid- 
Bight, Sundays Included.
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OUND-PROOF CABINETS. “Aw’ll trooble thee a moment, malster," 

"A stilt-walker beant 
Howsome'er, aw’ve a

■ a said the peasant, 
nowt I' the woorld. 
wcord to speak I' thy ear."

Bnderby reined ln hie horse, and with a 
nod of complaisance (for he was a man 
evet kind to the poor, and petient with 
those who fared 111 ln the world) ,be waited 
for the other to speak.

"Thoo’rt the great Bnderby of Bnderby, 
malster," said the peasant, ducking bis 
head and then patting on his cap ; "aw’ve 
known thee sin tha west no bigger nor a 
bit grass’opper 1’ the field. Wilt tha ride 
long, Sir John Bnderby, and aw'll walk 
aside thee, ma gray nag with thy sorrel." 
He glanced down humorously at his ewn 
long wooden lege.

Bnderby turned bis horse round and pro
ceeded on his wayi<slowly, tha old man 
striding along besldè

“Why do yon dnb me Knight ?" he asked,

- w. RATHBONE,
Oor. Leader Une andKIng-et. 
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mm,ECKWEAR-
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TORONTO. SONS-S. DAVIS &About this time Cromwell, urged by so
licitous friends of the outlaw, sent word 
to him to return to England that be might 
employ him in foreign service In England 
itself. Cromwell’s message was full of 
agreeable reflections upon his sufferings and 
upon the Injustice that had been done to 
him by the late King. For his daughter's 
sake, who had never been entirely happy 
out of England, Enderby returned, and way 
received with marked (Consideration by j 
Cromwell at Whitehall.

“Your son, sir,” said Cromwell, “hath 
been a follower of the man of sin. He I 
was of those notorious people who cried 
out against the work of God’s servants 
when Charles paid the penalty of his trea
son at Whitehall. Of late I have received 
news that be Is of those sous of Belial 
who are Intriguing to bring back the sec
ond Charles. Two days ago he was bid
den to leave Enderby House. If be be 
found among those who Join the Scotch 
army to fight for the Pretender, 
bear the penalty of his offense.”

“He has been 111 advised, your Highness," ' 
aald Enderby.

“He shall be advised better,” was the 
stern reply. “We will have peace ln Eng 
land, and we will, by the help of tlu 
Lord’s strong arm, rid this realm of these 
recalcitrant spirits. For you, sir, yon 
shall return to your estate at Enderby 
and we will use you abroad as opportunity 
shall occur. Your son has taken to him 
self the title which the man of sin con
ferred upon you, to yonr undoing.”

$1,000,006 
Mraatss led Asserve Feed 100,000
•Rltel

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.The old man raised hie 
melancholy face and answered : ‘Aw’m 
afeared, air.’ 
the young gentleman, 
sir.' replied the old man. At that the other 
cavalier «at back in his saddle and guf
fawed merrily. 'Well, Dick,' eald he to 
hi* friend, that Is the worst fear In this 

Ah, Dick, thou hast never been 
‘Why do you fear yonr wife r 

‘Aw've been robbed of roe

'What fear you?* Inquired 
‘I fear ma wife,
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“Your Highness,” replied Enderby, “1 
have but one desire and that is peace. , 1 , 
have been outlawed from England so long 
nnd my miseries have been so great, that 
I Accept gladly what the Justice «of Your 
Highness gives thus freely, 
tell Your Highness that I was no enemy 
of King Charles, and am no foe to his.

The wrong was done by him

Phone 1214
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But I must

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.re removing their City OffloM 
end WarsrooiM to Manufsoturer* of Motors aad 

Dynamo* ef ell rises and railages 
for Light end Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilatlog Fen*. Ba- 
pelrlng promptly etteaded lot n
will per you So e*ll aad----------

1*000» and get prises h»fi 
chasing elsewhere,

memory.
to me, and not returned by me to him, 
ant* the issue ls between our Mûjker and 
ourselves.
lishmen that England be wéll governed, 
nud strong and Important In the eyes of 
the nations ; and all these things has 
Your Highness achieved, 
country honorably abroad, or rest peace
fully here on my estate, lifting/ 
against Your Highness, though "T 
the succession In the Monarchy.”

“The gentleman forgets that the King Is 
tin- fountain of all law," aald Lord Rio Ding- ered from the King’» oppressions, placed 
dale obliquely to the King. * themselves to waylay HI* Majesty. Lord

"We will make one new statut* for this RIPPln8flal« had published It abroad that 
stubborn Knight," said Charles • “even « tlle Kln8’s route was towards Horncaetle. 
writ of outlawry. His estates’ shalb he * but at stlckne7 by the fens the Royal 
confiscate to the Crown. Go seek s King P6rt7 separated, most of theitompany pass- 

country better suited to your testai* lnB 00 to Hornrostle, while Charles, Lord 
our rebel Knight of Enderby." Rlpplngdale and two other cavaliers pro-

"I am still an Enderby of Enderby and ceedei1 on a secret visit to a gentleman at 
a n,s 11 of Lincolnshire, Your Majesty " said Looth-
the Squire, as the King rode towards Bos 11 wa® d,rk when the King and his corn- 
ton church, where presently h* should PanJ dame to the combe. Lord Ripping- 
h’-n.v after this fashion with Ma subject» dale suggested to His Majesty that cue 
there assembled : of the gentlemen should ride ahead to

"Most heartily we beseech Thee with Thy *oarfl against surprise or ambush, but the 
favor to behold our most gracions sovereign Klne laughed, and eald that bis ehlre ot 
KJog Charles. Endue him plenteously Lincon bred no brigands, and he rode on. 
with heavenly gifts ; grant him In health He was ln the coach with a gentleman 
and wealth long to live ; strengthen him be“ide him, and Lord Rlpplngdale rode up- 
thnt he may vanquish and overcome all °” the rlSht. Almost as the hoofs of the 
nis enemies ; and, finally, after this life he leaaers plunged into the stream there came 
lun.v attain everlasting Joy and felicity." tbe whinny of a horse from among the 

With n heavy heart Bnderby turned boulders. Alarmed, the coachman whipped 
homewards ; that is, towards Mablethorpe "P hle team and Lord Rlpplngdale clapped 
"Km the const, which lies between Balt- hls hand aP«n bis sword, 
hwt Haven and Skegness, two ports that Evcn a» he did It two men sprang ont
»re places of mark In the history of the trom among the rocks, seized the horses’ 
Kingdom, as all the world knows heads and a dozen otttSrs swarmed round,

He hud never been so vexed in hls life 8,1 “asked and armed, and called upon the 
It was not so much anger against the King k*dk’s party to surrender, and to deliver 
tor he had great reverence for the mon- up their valuables. One ruffian made to 
»fi'h.r of England ; but against Lord Rln- selze the bridle of Lord Rlpplngdale’» 
Plngdnle his mind was violent Years be- horse, but my Lord’s sword came down 
Jnw. In a quarrel between the Earl of and 8evered the fellow's hand at the 
uudsey nnd Lord Rlpplngdale, upon a pub- wrl,t'
JIO matter which Parliament settled after- "Villain! he shouted, "do you knew 
wnrda- he had sided with the Earl of Lind- whom y0“ attock ?"

The two Earls had been reconciled For an*wor’ «hots rang out ; and as the 
afterwards, bat Lord Rlpplngdale had nev- KlnK's gentlemen gathered close to the 
er forgiven Enderby. coach to defend him, the King himself op-

[n Enderby's brain Ideas worked some- *ned the door and stepped out. As he did 
what heavily ; but to-dav hls slumberous «° a ««it struck him on the head, 
strength was Infused with a spirit of ae- owner had almed 14 at Lord Rlpplngdale ; 
Men and the warmth of a pervasive Idea hut as my Lord's horse plunged it missed 

wa" no darkness In his thoughts, him, and struck the King fair upon the 
“at hls pulse bent heavily and he could crown of the head. He swayed, groaned 
«nr the veins throbbing under bis ear lm- and fe" back lnto the open door of the 
heinously. Once or twice a. he rod. on coach. Lord Rlpplngdale was at once b=- 
!'! ‘he declining afternoon he muttered to slt|p hlm' aword drawn’ and fighting «al- 

msolf. Now It was : “Mr Lord Rln. lastly, 
hjogdnle Indeed !" or “Not even for "Scoundrels I" he cried, “will you kill 
S*;,’ oo “Sir John Enderhv. forsooth 1 Jour King ?"
K'r John Enderby. forsooth !” Once again "We w111 have the money which the 
he spoke, reining in hls horse beside a tall King carries," cried one of the assailants, 
cross of four corners, near Stlckford hv "The price of three Knighthoods and the 
the East Fen. Taking off his bat he pray7 taxes of two shires we will have I” 
ed ; P 7 ! One of the King's gentlemen had fallen,

“Thou Just God, do Thou Judge between ■ and another was wounded. Lord Jtlpplng- 
Jfe King and myself. Thou knowest that daJe was herd pressed, but In what seemed 
do'lmi 4trKVcn a" an honest gentleman to the last extremity of the King and hls 
oo right before all men. ...
Now I’have11' °’ Lord' 1 have repented ! 
nil fall, n! omo ”P°n Perilous times, the 
r.V.KM v "f't 'or my feet, 
establish me In true strength !
me ena°m>° 1 a"k that Thou will 

a d Thy- wisdom comfort 
tho sake of
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Cromwell looked at him steadily and 
frownlngly for a minute, then, presently, 
hls face clearing, he said :

“Your words, detached from your char
acter, sir, would be traitorous ; but ae we 
stand, two gentlemen of England, face to 
face, they seem to me like the words of 
an honest man, and I love honesty before 
all other things. Get to your home, sir. 
you must not budge from it until I send 
for you. Then, as proof of your fidelity

ion no
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Our I’s are just ae strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we ere 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to 8. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of • century of obser
vation writes:

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 35 years, 
both at wholesale end retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.’* This, from » 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
“Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.’’
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to the ruler of yonr country, yon shall go 
on whatever mission I send you.”

"Your Highness, I will do what seems my in. 
duty In the hotir of yonr summon»." The old man stood np ln hls place at

"You shall do the will of the Lord.” an- the table, and hls eyes brightened expect- 
«wered the Protector, and, bowing a fare- ar.tly when he saw bl* son, for Ms braM 
well, turned upon bis heel. was quickened by tbs thought that per.'

Bnderby looked after him a moment, then haps, after all hls wrong-doing, the be* 
turned towards the door, and. as be went had come back to stand by Mm, a repents 
out to mount hls horse, hs muttered to \ ant prodigal. He was a man of warm and 
himself : firm spirit, and now bis breast heaved with

"The will of the Lord as ordained by hie emotions. Hls boy had been the ap. 
Oliver Cromwell—humph 1” pie of hls eye. Since the day of hls birth'

Then he rode away up through Trafalgar he had looked for great thing, from him. 
Square and Into the Tottenham court road, and had seen In him the refined perpetn*. 
and so on out into the Shire, untl he came °fntb* at,Umrdf./ahca °f ^,?n^b7''-
to Enderby House. i H# «««“‘ed himself but a rough sort
...... . . i country gentleman, and the refined face
outside all waa as ne had left It seven jjj8 soll bad guggented the country gentto* 

years before, though the hedges were not so : man ca9t In a finer mould. He was «boat
well kept and the grass longer before the t0 gpeak kindly as of old, bat the young
house. An air of loneliness pervaded all the with clattering spurs, came up to
place. No one met him at the door. He the other e„d of the table, and with a dry
rode round into the courtyard and called. ing0lence he said :
A man gervant came oat. From him he •
learned that four of Cromwell's soldier» | J?7 7m
were quartered In the house, that all the l ,,^e. hiïTfï.
old servants, save two, were gone, and • J’or a “?™Dt il* é.nnüLa* hÛ he^i*£ 
that two days before hls son had been ex- dh£PP!db !,b?în„ .nS
polled the place by Cromwell’s order. In- î!*,.aaîll„”oko<1 at hU a0° steadily and 
side the house there was less change. : M
Boon companion of the boisterous cavaliers Thali a man need an invitation to hls 
as hi, son iad been, the young man's gay °^.nh baa*f' “7. ’ ’ 1” “ld 1
hours had been spent more away from Bn- ah pa ZeUII*<‘Thï IS.
derby Honse than In It. fned,: he tfmed bl« bead' The bones

/ j le mjne j am the master here. Yen are
When young Enderby was driven from an outjaw j»»
b father’s house by Cromwell, he deter- ..An outlaw no longer,** slid the eld man, 
lned to Join the Scotch *”“7 which was <»for the Protector hag granted me égal* 

expected soon to welcome Charles the Sec- tfae home of which I was eruelly dispos* 
end from France. There he would be ln g^ged.”
rontact with Lw-d Rlpplngdale and Hie “The Protector Is a rebel !” wewered the 
Majesty. When Cromwell wns driven from young men, and hls knuckles rapped petu- 
hls place great honors might await him. jautiy upon the table. “I staid for the 
nearing in London, however, that his King-for King Charles the Second. When 
father had returned, and was gone on to 
the estate, be turned his horse about and 
rode back again, traveling by night chiefly, 
md reached Enderby House four d»ys ar-1 
ter his father’s arrival there.

He found bis father seated alone at the

dinner table. Swinging wide open the does 
of the dining-room he strode aggroartvei*

1
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With an incredulous smile Rlpplngdale 
was about to leave and enter upon a siege 
of the house, when he saw young Enderby 
and caught a strange look in hls face.

“Young gentleman,” said hé, “are you a 
cipher in this game ? A barony hangs on 
this. Are you as stubborn and unruly ae 
the head of your house ?”

Garrett Enderby made no reply, but turn
ed and walked into the library, hls father's 
and sister’s eyes following him in doubt 
and dismay, for the chance was hie at 
that moment to prove himself.

moment afterwards Lord Rlpplngdale 
was placing hls men to attack the house, 
disposing of some to secure a timber to 
batter In the door and of some to make 
assaults upon the • rear of the building. 
Enderby had placed hls men advantageous
ly to resist attack, giving the defense of 
the rear of the house to his son. Mis
tress Felicity he had sent to an upper 
room in the care of her aunt.

Presently the King’s men began the ac-

846
When I have Pnrty there came a shout from the other 

side of the stream :
“God save the King I 

Oh. LoVrt" j For the King !”
Not for 
be with 

me. but for 
m7 good children. Wilt Thou 

spare my life In these troubles until they flans raade an attempt to rally and resist 
no well formed ; till the lad have the bones the onset, but presently broke and ran, 
or a mnn. nnd the girl the wise thought pursued by a half dozen of Hls Majesty’s 

she hath no mother to defenders. Five of the assailants were 
And If this be a killed and several were wounded.

for i ; As Lord Rlpplngdale turned to Charles

DAMSON & CO., SSShrtj For the King !

A» 4H * „ A dozen horsemen splashed their way 
across the stream, and with swords and 
pistols drove through the King’s assail
ants and surrounded hls coach. The ruf-
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am but a blundering squire, whose tongue . to raise him, the coach door was opened 

lamely what hls heart feels.” upon the other side, a light was thrust in,
«Is head was bowed over hls horse’s 1 ant* over the unconscious body of the King 

neefe, hls face turned to the 
were «hut, and ho did
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cross, hls eyes ! ■»? Lord recognized John Enderby.,
— not notice the ! "Hls Majesty," began John Enderby. 

trange and grotesque figure that suddenly I “Hls Majesty Is better," replied Lord 
appeared from among the low bushes by I Rlpplngdale, as the King’s eye» half op- 

'en near by. eiu-il. "You lead these gentlemen ? This
It was an odd creature perched upon I should bring you a barony, Sir John," my

yon were dispossessed Me lets martyre* 
majesty made me master ef this estates 
and a Knight alee."J Ze be Concluded en Satnrdny.
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